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cards, to develop special skills and technique required in lab; ( 4) Student .research
books, containing open-ended investigations
and self evaluation devices. as well as bibliography; (6) Teacher's manual and glossaries.
I think that materials such as these can
allow a teacher to approach specific subject
areas which he would otherwise not feel
secure an<i thus simply avoid if these materials were not available. Once you use
materials such a s these y ou should be able
to expand, improve, and modify them and

after a year or two you will be on your
own in this area with conlidence. At the
present there are units available in these
areas (1) The Green Plant (2) The Earth's
Crust ( 3) Chemi stry ( 4) Matter & Energy
( 5) Bacteria & Fungi. The materials are
written for grades 7-10 with varying degree s of <iepth and difficulty. The units are
known as the " Living Science Laboratories". Preview sets of the units are available
for $1.00 per set from L earn ing Materials,
Inc., 100 E . Ohio, Chicago 11, Illinois. (D.
J. Schmidt, Reviewer).

JUNIOR ACADEMY NEWS
KEVIN BINNS AND BONNIE TINKER ARE REPRESENTING IOWA
JUNIOR ACADEMY OF SCIENCE AT MONTREAL,
DECEMBER 28. 1964.
The third meeting of the American Junior Academy of Science will he held in
Montreal, Canada , December 2R. Thi s meet-

at Roosevelt High Scho ol, she has take1 1
part in eiveral plays, a nd she worked at
the Des Moines Community Playhouse.
Bonnie was selected t o represent Iowa at
Mon t r eal after she exhi bited her pr oj ect on
Prejud"ice and Insecurity at the Hawkeye
Sc ience Fair and then her paper on t he
same subj ect at t he Junio r Aca demy
meeting· at Luther College, Decorah, last
5pring.
Kevin Binns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
lard Binns, is presenting a pap er on
Analysi s of Caucasian-Christian Influence
at West Dea Moines Indian Burial Ground .

Kevin Siona

Bonnie Tinker

ing is in conjunction with a meeting of Les
Jeunes Scientifiques sponsored by A ssociation Canadienne-Francaise Pour L' A<ivancement Des. Sciences.
Bonnie Tinker is presenting a paper on
Prejudice and Insecurity. Bonnie attributes
her interest in psychology, especially as it
relates to ,race problem, to her mother and
fathel", Mr. a nd Mrs. Lenar d Tinker.
Her mother, a former instructor at Grandview Junior College and Drake Univerty,
is now working on her PhD in p ychology
at I.S.U. HeT father, a Methodist minister
is naturally involved in psychological
problems in his role as a counselor.
Bonnie is a member of t he NAACP,
CORE , and Youth for Freedom organizations. Last year she participated in the
Marc:h on W ashington a nd was a spokesman
for Io wa Youth at the mee ting with the
legislators '.from Iowa. Miss Tinker's
,·apahilities a nd interest a re q ui te diversiJ" it>,I. A:- a 111e111he3· o f t.ht> Th espian group

Kevin is primarily interested in minera logy, archaeology an d paleontology.
He does most of his collecting investigation in the De s Moines area . He s pends
hours a n alyzing his "fi nd " a nd r eading at
the State Muse um a nd at Drake University
scie nce ha ll .an d library.
Kevin says some of his ' ' find s" have led
several arc haeo log ist. to s peculate that
Christian explo rers penetrated deep into
the midwest many years before the t im e
of ,Jol iet and .Marqu ette in 1673 A. D. Mr.
Rinns received several outstanding award s
for his j1unior research. H e was a t hird
place wirm e r in t he Hawkeye Sc:ience F.ai.r
He is the r ec ipien t of a two hundred fifty
doll ar scholarship . Both Kevin and Bonni e
presented papers at t he .l unior Academy of
Science meeting.
The Iowa Academy of Science and Junior
Academy of Scien ce members w:ish to con gratulate th ese two outstanding Junior
scientists and to wish them well at th P
Montreal meeting !
The new, official guide for the Junio1·
Academ y of Science members will be avail able December 1 . All sponsors and others
interested may write Frank Starr . East
High School , Waterloo , Iowa.

